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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR PINELLAS COUNTY, FLORIDA

TERRY GENE BOLLEA professionally

known as HULK HOGAN,

Plaintiff,

Case No.2 12012447-CI-011

vs.

HEATHER CLEM; GAWKER MEDIA,
LLC aka GAWKER MEDIA; et a1.,

Defendants.

/

SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM WITHOUT DEPOSITION

THE STATE OF FLORIDA:

TO: Bubba the Love Sponge Clem
5264 6lst Street South

St. Petersburg, FL 33715

YOU ARE COMMANDED by Defendant Gawker Media, LLC, to produce the

documents described in Schedule A at the office 0f Riesdorph Reporting Group, Inc., 100 2nd

Avenue South, Suite 104-8, St. Petersburg, FL 33701 twenty (20) days after this Subpoena

Duces Tecum is served upon you.

In the alternative, you may mail the requested documents, for delivery prior t0 the

deadline above, t0 Gregg D. Thomas, Esquire, Thomas & LoCicero PL, 601 South

Boulevard, Tampa, FL 33606. If you fail t0 comply, you may be in contempt 0f court.

You are subpoenaed t0 appear by the following attorney, and unless excused from this

subpoena by this attorney, you shall respond t0 this subpoena as directed. You have a right t0

object to the production under Florida Rule 0f Civil Procedure 1.351 and you will not be

required t0 surrender the documents 0r things requested. You have the right to designate as

Confidential any applicable document as specified under the Agreed Protective Order Governing
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Confidentiality, signed and ordered by the Court 0n July 25, 2013, a copy 0f Which is attached

hereto. No testimony will be taken.

DATED 0n

Rachel E. Fugate, Esquire

For the Court

Rachel E. Fugate

Florida Bar N0. 0144029

Attorney for Gawker Media, LLC
Thomas & LoCicero, PL
601 South Boulevard

Tampa, FL 33606

(8 1 3) 984-3060 Telephone

(813) 984-3070 Facsimile

rfilwatefééirlol awfirm .com
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INSTRUCTIONS AND DEFINITIONS

1. “You” and “your” mean Bubba the Love Sponge Clem (“ML Clem”), and any

agents, attorneys, 0r other persons 0r entities acting for 0r 0n behalf of him or in concert With

him, including Without limitation any personal services corporations that make available 0r

license his services. When documents 0r things are requested, such request includes materials in

the possession, custody 0r control 0f your agents, attorneys 0r other persons acting 0n their 0r

your behalf.

2. “Plaintiff” means Plaintiff Terry Gene Bollea (professionally known as “Hulk

Hogan”), as well as any agents, attorneys and consultants acting 0n his behalf.

3. “Heather Clem” means Defendant Heather Clem, former Wife 0f Mr. Clem and

the woman who appears in the Video that accompanied the Gawker Story, as that term is defined

below.

4. “David Houston” means the person by that name who is Terry Bollea’s attorney.

5. “Gawker” means Gawker Media, LLC and www.gawker.com.

6. The “Gawker Story” means the story entitled “Even For a Minute, Watching Hulk

Hogan Have Sex 0n a Canopy Bed is Not Safe For Work, But Watch It Anyway,” as well as the

accompanying Video, published 0n www.gawker.com 0n 0r about October 4, 2012.

7. “Sexual Relations” means sexual intercourse, anal intercourse, fellatio, 0r

cunnilingus.

8. “Sex Tape” means any Video, audio and/or audio/Video footage featuring Terry

Bollea 0r Hulk Hogan engaged in Sexual Relations With Heather Clem, including excerpts 0f any

such footage. References t0 the Sex Tapes refers t0 one 0r more 0f them.

9. “The Dirty” refers to the website by that name located at the web address

www.thedirthom.



10. “TMZ” refers t0 the celebrity news company that owns and operates the website

11. “Cox” means Cox Media Group, and any employees, agents, attorneys, 0r other

persons 0r entities acting for 0r 0n behalf 0f 0r in concert with Cox Media Group

12. The “Lawsuit” means any legal proceeding instituted against Gawker Media,

LLC, Bubba Clem, or Heather Clem by Terry Bollea relating t0 the Gawker Story.

13. “Communication” includes any type of correspondence, electronic mail, text

message, iMessage, instant messages, voicemail, and any oral conversation, interview,

discussion, negotiation, agreement, understanding, meeting 0r telephone conversation, as well as

every kind 0f written 0r graphic communication.

14. The words “and” and “or” also have the meaning “and/or.”

15. The terms “all” and “any” shall be considered t0 include “each” and every.” Use

0f any of these terms incorporates them all.

16. The term “person” means all individuals and entities.

17. The term “document(s)” means all materials Within the full scope 0f Rule 1.350,

including but not limited t0: all writings and recordings, including the originals and all non-

identical copies, Whether different from the original by reason 0f any notation made 0n such

copies or otherwise (including but without limitation t0, email and attachments, “instant”

messages or “IM” messages, “wall” postings on Facebook, Myspace postings, Twitter postings

or “tweets,” correspondence, memoranda, notes, diaries, minutes, statistics, letters, telegrams,

contracts, reports, studies, checks, statements, tags, labels, invoices, brochures, periodicals,

telegrams, receipts, returns, summaries, pamphlets, books, interoffice and intraoffice

communications, offers, notations 0f any sort 0f conversations, working papers, applications,

permits, file wrappers, indices, telephone calls, meetings 0r printouts, teletypes, telefax, invoices,

worksheets, and all drafts, alterations, modifications, Changes and amendments of any 0f the
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foregoing), graphic 0r aural representations of any kind (including without limitation,

photographs, Charts, microfiche, microfilm, Videotape, recordings, motion pictures, plans,

drawings, surveys), and electronic, mechanical, magnetic, optical 0r electric records 0r

representations 0f any kind (including Without limitation, computer files and programs, tapes,

cassettes, discs, recordings), including metadata.

18. Throughout these requests, the singular shall include the plural and the plural

shall include the singular.

19. The following terms should be read as if they were synonymous, and each should

be taken t0 include the meaning 0f all of the others: related t0, related in any manner t0,

concerning, referring t0, alluding t0, responding t0, connected With, With respect t0, commenting

0n, about, regarding, announcing, explaining, discussing, showing, describing, studying,

reflecting, analyzing 0r constituting.

20. If you contend that it would be unreasonably burdensome to produce all the

documents called for in response t0 any request, you should:

(a) produce all documents that are available without unreasonable burden; and

(b) describe With particularity the reasons Why production of the remaining

documents would be unreasonably burdensome.

21. In the event that any responsive document cannot be produced in its entirety, you

are requested to produce the document t0 the fullest extent possible, specifying the reasons for

your inability t0 produce the remainder and describing t0 the fullest extent possible the contents

0f the unproduced portion.

22. With respect t0 your responses t0 the following requests for production, if any

document 0r any portion of any document is Withheld because 0f a claim 0f privilege, please

state the basis for your claim 0f privilege With respect t0 such document 0r portion 0f any

document and the specific ground(s) 0n Which the claim 0f privilege rests, and including, with
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respect to documents: the date appearing 0n the document, 0r if n0 date appears, the date 0n

Which the document was prepared; the name 0f the person(s) t0 whom the document was

addressed; the name 0f each person, other than addressee(s), t0 Whom the document, 0r a copy

thereof, was sent 0r With whom the document was discussed; the name 0f the person(s) Who

signed the document, 0r if not signed, the name 0f the person(s) Who prepared it; the name of

each person making any contribution t0 the authorship 0f the document; and the general nature

0r description of the document and the number 0f pages 0f which it consists.

23. In the event that any documents 0r things that would have been responsive to

these requests have been destroyed, discarded 0r lost, please identify each such document 0r

thing, including: the nature 0f the document 0r thing; the author(s) and addressee(s) 0f any

document; any indicated 0r blind copies of any document; the document’s subject matter,

number 0f pages and attachments 0r appendices; all persons t0 whom the document was

distributed 0r persons Who have seen the thing; the date 0f destmction, discard 0r loss; and, if

destroyed 0r discarded, the reasons therefore and the identity 0f the person(s) authorizing 0r

carrying out any such destruction 0r discard.



DOCUMENTS TO BE PRODUCED

Request N0. 1: Documents sufficient t0 show the person associated With the cell

phone number (813) 260—0299 in 2012, including the person whose name appeared 0n the bills

for that phone number and the person Who used that phone number for telephone calls and text

messages in 2012.

Request N0. 2: A11 text messages and iMessages sent to plaintiff from the phone

number (813) 260-0299 in March, April, and October 2012.

Request N0. 3: A11 text messages and iMessages sent by plaintiff t0 the phone

number (813) 260-0299 in March, April, and October 2012.

Request N0. 4: A11 text messages and iMessages you sent to or received from

David Houston in March, April, and October 2012 referring 0r relating t0 the Sex Tape, the

Gawker Story, Gawker, TMZ, the Dirty, 0r Heather Clem.

Request N0. 5: A11 documents reflecting, referring, 0r relating to communications

With Matt Loyd concerning any 0f the following: the Sex Tapes, the Gawker Story, the Lawsuit,

Heather Clem, any report published 0r broadcast by TMZ referring 0r relating to any of the Sex

Tapes, or any image or text posted 0n The Dirty referring or relating to any of the Sex Tapes.

Request N0. 6: A11 documents reflecting, referring, 0r relating to communications

With Mike Calta concerning any 0f the following: the Sex Tapes, the Gawker Story, the Lawsuit,

Heather Clem, any report published 0r broadcast by TMZ referring or relating to any of the Sex

Tapes, or any image or text posted 0n The Dirty referring or relating to any of the Sex Tapes.

Request N0. 7: A11 documents reflecting, referring, 0r relating to communications

With Cox concerning any 0f the following: the Sex Tapes, the Gawker Story, the Lawsuit,

Heather Clem, any report published 0r broadcast by TMZ referring or relating to any of the Sex

Tapes, or any image or text posted 0n The Dirty referring 0r relating to any of the Sex Tapes.



IN Ti {Ii CIRCUIT COURT 0F THE SIXTH JUDICIAL (CIRCUIT
IN AND I’OR PINELLAS COUNTY. FLORHDA

TERRY (iENli ROLLEA professionally

known as; Iii ?I‘K HOGAN.

Plaintiff.

Case N0: 13(J12447-CI-GH

VS.

IIi-jA'I‘I IiiR CLEM; (fliAWKIiR MEDIA.
LIL“ aka (SAWKI‘IR MEDIA; c1 £11..

[kfmdamx

AGREED PROTECTIVE ORDER
GOVERNING CONFIDENTIALITY

Upon motion ofall the parties for a Protective Order. pursuant to Rule 1.280 of Lhc

I‘lorida Rules oi‘CiVil Procedure. it is hereby ORDERED that:

1, A11 Confidential Information produced 01‘ exchanged in Ihc course oi‘this

liligazion shail bc used 301er 1‘01’ the purpose ot‘prcpziration and trial ofthis litigation and

for no other purpose \x'E'aatsocwr and shall 1101 bc disclosed Io any person except m

acwmimmc with tin: terms hereof.

2. ”Material” moans information in written. oral. graphicx’pictorial. audim'isual.

digital. electronic. 0r other form. whether it be electronically stored information a document

imbrmaiion contained in a document. document mciadata. information revealed during a

deposition. imbrmation rm‘calcd m an inlcrrogmory unmet. or mhcrxxixc disclosed andxor am

topics m reproductions. excel‘pts‘ summaries or other ciccn‘onically stored infornunion.

documents; 0r media that cxccrpL contain. 0r otherwise reveal Ihc substance of such

imhrmation,

.3. "(.‘onfidcmiai Inibrmaiionfi” as used herein. means any inibrmation Many typo.
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kind m character which is designated as “Confidential” b} the supplying part}. whether it be

electronically stored infbrmaiion. document mciadata. a document. information contained in a

document. infommtion revealed during. a deposition. inibm’mtion revealed in an imcrrogalory

answer 0r Othel'xx’ise.

A party {including a third party \x'imcsg) may designate the following types 01‘ Matcrial

as “Confidential?"

(21} Medical and financial records Many nature from hoapitalx physiciaum

physical therapisis. psychologists. psychiatrists. and any other health

care provider any individual has seen. consulte¢ or from whom he 01* :ahc

has sought treatment;

(b) The Parties” financial information or scmitix‘c business: 0r propriclary

information. provided the information is not otherwise available Io 111;:

pubfic through other 1119:3115: 0r

{<3} Other informamm in Which tho pan); from Which discovery is sought hair;

a reasonable cxpcclation ofprix‘acy 01' confidentiality,

Material that docs not 11111 within any oi‘ihcsc categories; may not bc designated "(‘oniidcmial

In addilion. none OI‘Ihc ibllowing types 0f Material shall bc designated as Confidential:

(a) Inibrmation 111a: is in the public domain at tho time oi‘disclosum;

(b) Information that becomes part ofthc public domain through no 111L111 of tho

other panics in this action;

{c} Information than was in 1hr: rightful and lawful possession oflhc rccciVing

party at the time ofdisclosurc; 0r

(d) Infiérlnation the receiving party lawfully receiver; at a later date from a

third party Without resu‘iction as £0 disclosure.

Nothing herein is intended 10 waive the parties“ rcspcctiw positions With rcspccx 10.

and/or 1o gowm 01' 10 adjudicam the possession 01' dissemination oflhc Video ibotagc Lit issue in
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this action. 01‘ tho full video from Which such ibotagc was excerpted.

4. “Qualified Persons." as used herein means:

{a} Attorneys oi‘record for the panics; in this litigation. in-housc attorneys

for the corporate dci’cmiams‘ and stai’i‘of‘such attorneys Io whom it is ncccsgary that tho

material be shown 1‘01” purposes oi‘this litigation:

(b) Stcnogmphic and Videographic reporters. bonded outside cop); scrx‘iccs.

and other litigation support vendors;

{c} Tho Court and its staff; any arbitrator. illcdiator 01' case evaluator in this;

action;

{d} ACIuaI or potential independent exports or consultants Who haw signed a

document agreeing 10 be bound b}; 11h: terms ot‘this Protective Order:

(c) A party. or ilis‘ her. or its agent. mnployca insurer 01‘ :‘cprcscmalivc.

provided that such agent. cmploycm insurer or representative agrees; in writing Lo be bound by

the terms oflhis Protocti‘x’c Order:

m Any \ximcss 0r potential witness prm'idcd that such person is advised in

advance than 11h: information is governed by the Icrms 0fthis Protectiw Order; and

(g) Ifthis Court so elects. any other person ma}; be designated 13:; a Qualified

Person b3 order of‘this Court after notice Io all parties and 2m opportunity to be heard.

:3. Documents produced in this action may bc designated b}: any pan): 01‘ parties as

"Confidential“ by marking each page 0f {he documcmfs) 80 designated With a stamp 01‘ label

stating “Confidential."

In lieu oi‘marking tho original 0ka document. iI‘Lhc original i2; not produced. Lhc

designating party may mark the copies {hat arc produced 0r exchanged. ()riginais shall be
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preserved {01‘ inspection.

To 111:: cxlcm that ciccm’mically Stored inibrmalion is produced in electronic form. tho

producing party ma)“ designate such material as “Confidential” by cowl“ letter referring :19

specifically as practicable Io such matter and by affixing {Where practicable) a label 0n the

electronically stored information. its storage media. or casing indicating such designation.

6, Inibrmation disclosed at (a) tho deposition Oi‘a party 0r 011:: of its present 01'

former officers. directors. employees. agcnw 0r independent cxpcns retained by counsel for the

purpose oi’mis litigation. or (b) the deposition ot‘a third party (which imbrinzition pcrtaim Io a

party) may be designated by any party as "Confidential” as follows: The designating party shall

clearly identify those portions ofthc icstimony that Should be designated “Confidential” either

on the record during the deposition andfor in a written notification made Within thirty (30) days

ai‘tcr receipt by Ihc designating party oi'lhc transcript Oflhc testimony {Zach puny shall amach a

copy ofguch written notice or notices; Io tho face oi‘lhc Iranxcripl and each copy thereof in his;

possession custody or control, A11 deposition transcripts and testimony shall bc 11‘ mod as if‘

designated confidential until the expiration ofthat thirty {303 day period. 'Ihc panics may not

issue blanket designations for depositions and must instead clearly identify tho specific testimony

and/or page and lino numbers containing Confidential Infbrmation,

'3 Confidential Information shall not be disclosed or made amilablc by tho I'cccix'ing

party 10 persons other than Qualified Persons,

8, Documents unintentionally produced Without designation as “Confidential” ma}

be retroactively designated in the same manner and shall be Heated appropriawa {mm the date

wrincn notice ofthc designation is provided to tho receiving part};

9, Nothing heroin Shall prm'cm disclosure beyond Ihc terms oi‘this Order ifcach



party designating the information as “Confidential" comcms to such disclosure 01x ii‘thc Court.

after notice 10 ail affected parties. orders such disclosures, N01" shall anything hct'ein prevent any

counsel Mrccord from ulilixing ”Confidential" im‘m‘lmtion in the examination 01‘ cross)»

cxaminatim ofany person who is indicated on tho document as being am 211111101: source or

recipient ofmc Confidential Imbnmuion. irrespective {)I‘which party produced such intbrmation,

10. A party shall r101 be obligated Io challenge 1hr: propriety oi‘a dcsigmtion as
a.

“Confidential“ at Ihc lime made. and a failure to do 30 shall not preclude a subscqucm challenge

thereto. In 1110 m‘cm an}; party t0 this litigation disagrees at any stage oI‘Ihcsc proceedings \x‘iih

the designation by the designating party ofan}; information as “Confidential.“ 0r the designation

0mm person as; a Qualified Person. tho parties shall first 1er 10 z‘csokc such dispute in good iliilh

0n an informal basis. Ii‘thc dispute cannot be resolved. the objecting party may im‘okc this

Protective Order by objecting in writing 10 the party Who has designated tho document 0r

information as "Confidential.” Iiithcr party may then move the Court for an order adjudicaling

Ihc designated status ofsuch inibrmmion 01‘ document. AI all timcx tho burden of‘pmving that

discovery material has been properly designated as Confidential Information shall remain with

tho designating party.

The panics may by Simulation. prmidc for exceptions Io this: Order and zmy party may

sock an order offilis Court modifying this Protective Order.

1 1, In the ovum a party Wishes Io use any Confidential Infm‘mation in any affidavits.

briefs. mcmoranda 01‘ law. or other paper filed in Court in this litigation. such Confidential

Im’nnmuion used therein shall be filed under seal with tho {Qourt consistent with Florida Rule 01‘

Judicial Administration 3420‘

12A Consistent with Florida Rule oi‘ludicial Administralion 343i}. unlcax othcrxxigc
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ordered by ihc Court. [ho Clerk of‘this Court is directed 10 maintain under seal {.111 docmncms and

transcripts ofdeposition tcglimony and answers Io imerrogatmics. admissions and other

pleadingsi 110d under seal \xith the ( ourt in Ihi litigation which hlaw been dos ignatcd. in whole

0r in part. as “Confidential“ b}; a party to this action.

._. La) Unless othcmisca'Mgrcd 10 in writing b\ the panics 0r mdcrcd b\ tho f; owl 311

proceedings involving 0r relating 10 documents or any Other information shall bc subject 10 tho

plm isiom 0i this Ozdcz The Court will determine tho use OI‘C‘onfidcmial Information 2.11 trial.

14. \Fx ithin thim {xi Hams utter conclusion 01 this litigation and any appeal thereof.

all documents and reproductions thereofconiziining Confidential Information produced b): a

pam in the possession 0f an} Quaii119d Pawns sha 11 be Ictumcd to the pmduc gpalix o:

dcslroxcd {in tho case 01 211101110} \xmk product)land coumcl shails ubmit a certificate certifying

m tho $1111 and compl tc tctum andror destruction [he cot. except as this; C01m max mhcm m2

order or Io the cxmm such infommtion was used 21>; m‘idcncc a1 Ihc trial.
'1‘0 tho extent that am}

pnmcctixc mdcm cmcmd m this; action Icstiicl the communication and use (>1M onhdcmial

Immmation including). without limitation this .‘Mg: Cd E rotcctiw ()Idu Cimcmim:

( 0m: icmialit}. such ordczs shall continua: 10 be binding after lhc conclusion oi hix litigati1'01}

except that {a} there: shall bx: no restriction (m documents that arc used m (7mm. unless Such

documents \Vcrc 13ch under seal. 01' wort: mod in Violation oflhis 01' 0111c: pmlcctiw mdm and

{b} a party may sock either Ihc 1mm poi mission oi 11h: pioduciim mm 01 (mic: of tho {‘out‘t

\xilh :cspcct Io dzs80mm») 01 modihcation of such pzotcctiw orders. Notwithxtamiing ma:

ibrcgoing Counsel for each party may maintain a litigation 111:: ofall documents flied with tho

i ourl inciudim documcm»; 11le undczscal that remain undo: seal and haw not boom lotumcd bx

tho Court 10 11h: party {hat lodged. 1'1ch or attempted to file 113cm,
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15, Pursuant IO 45 CIRR. § 164.5130). tho parties arc prohibited from using. or

disclosing any “protected health information" {as 111211 term is defined in HIPAA and its

corresponding regulations) for an}; purpose other than this litigation 23nd the panics; 2m: ordered to

dcstmy all protcczcd health information. including any copies made oi‘Lhc informatian at the

concluxion oi'this litigation. As a result. the parties acknowledge and agree {hat this Agreed

Protective Order Governing Confidentiality is also a Qualified Pt'otcctiw Order pursuant to

I‘IIPAA and 45 (XFR, § 164.513m}. A party. 0r non-party. who believes that he. she. 01* it is;

producing “protected health informmion" should designate i1 as such at the time it is produced.

consistent with the procedures outlined in this Order for Confidential Infm‘mation,

1&3. This Order shall surviw the termination oi‘thc Action and shall continue in 11:11

force and ci‘i‘cct until otherwise ordered b} [ha Court. The Court Shall retain jurisdiction Io

enforce or modify this Order.

DONE AND ORDERED in Chambers. at St. Pciersburg. Pincllas Count};

Honda. misgifi day wmy 201 3.

”gwx “ zwm-w/
PAMELA AM. (7;’\.\'IIH’B}@.I,

Circuit Court Judge

cc: (Counsel of‘Rccord


